Bright 'an’d 'eally:.Thanksgiving Morning, Manning McKinnon of the
193rd Co. CCC, and Miss Helen Pasquine of Millinocket, were married.
The wedding took place ' in the St. Peters Churbh.
McKinnon has
been in this company since July and has been stationed at the Togue
Pond Side Camp since that time.
He is popular with qil the boys in
the company.
Miss Pasqumo is well know#,and liked by everyone.
In 1930 she was '‘Miss Millinocket".
The boys m the outfit wish
the newly weds all the luck in the world.

Educational' Adviser Goes On Inspection'
Bill Lancaster, Educational .idviser of the 193rd Co., has gone
on an inspection trip to the following CCC camps; Plugstaff, Rangeley,
Greenville, Patten and Princeton.
Mr. Lane .ster will return during
the latter part of the week.

LEATHER CHART

j
I

A new order of leat mr good\fo for making pocketbooks, key cases,
etc. have been received.
Anyone interested in the making of these
articles for.your uwn use, will see Ray Seegars, as he is the offic
ial leathericraft teacher-m the mam camp.
The leather has been
purchased for the small sum of 8cf a running foot, which will be the-1
same price that we will charge you men.
All of the men who have
taken part in the leathericraft classes have been very much satis
fied with the progress they've made.
So come on fellows, get inter
ested in this hobby.
The tools used will be furnished by the educational department.

THE HOSPITAL

Mess Steward, "Biscuit" Adams and the star boxer of this com
pany, Al Velch, are in the camp hospital because of bad colds.
Francis LeVasseur, truck driver, received a bad jam on two of
his fingers by a truck door.
He expects to report for duty;-” Very
soon.
Edmond Plourde received his discharge from the Company last
Wednesday.
He wul return to. his home in Rumford.

LOOfldG AHEAD
The choice of an occupation faces... every youth.
He may, if he
chooses, avoid, friends and social contacts. ,'He-my avoid religion,
marriage, home responsihxl’it les.. But if-he’wjould live -..he must in some
way earn his living. '
r
The human race lias survived - and" deV'eTbpv?d-.,.l.aj‘g^ly because.. _ of an
ability to anticipate the* future and to prepare i’6'r--<om-mg events
before crises arrive-. "Storms come but shelter has beet!-.provided1.a.
Disease and-famine recur, but man anticipates them with hd’s-pitalsa .
and the storag^'of food.
The need for an occupation is sure A. thart \
storms or sickness.
It is as; inevitable as death. - V^iat-provision
are you making for meeting that challenge?
*
■ ; .
V
Let us examine- a .c.ross section of American population today, taX,- ’
ing one hundred persons, now aged frfteen.years.
Where will they
be fifty years from today when they-are sixty-five years old?. . Stat-.. '•
istics show us that one out of each hundred will be a'very. rich .man,
four will be fairly Well-to-do, five will be barely me.king a living,
thirty-six will have died, and the remaining fifty-four will be de
pendent upon others 'for food,, clothing, and shelter,
Doubtless many
of these fifty-four will be discontented, blaming fortune for their
condition, ,who might have enjoyed happy satisfying lives had they ’
given scrioug thought to planning their life careers. -Are you will
ing to drift into whatever place chance may bring you in this scheme
of things, or will- you meet your future., years with foresight?
A generation ago the selection of an occupation was -simple enough
7b percent of the young men followed the occupations of their fathers.
Today not more than 25 per cent do so, and that number is diminishing.
Our fathers’ life work was largely decided by proximity, heredity,
or physical fitness.
Today a multitude of other elements must be
considered.
Machinery has revolutionized business and industry, in
dentions have changed both modes and standards of living, y..st un
employment exists, and we .re suffering a. widespread depression.
The time has gone by when a boy’s occupation could be decided’’ for
him by his parents, when one son could be educ; ted for a profession
whele the others stayed on the farm or followed the father’s trade.
Many of the occupations of our fathers*and grandfathers no longer
eVen exist, while countless new and attractive occupations irt op
ening.-

A few points to remember when- entering an office- for imployment.
Glance' at. your personal appearance before en'tc-ririg.
Leave your cigarette outside.
Kill any tobacco odor on your breath. .
,
Remove any candy or gum' from your mouth.
Remove your hat or cap
on entering.
Ask only for the person you ere to interview.
Remain outside "Private Office" until told to enter.
Refrain from -interrupting a conversation.
Introduce ..yourself, st. te your -reason for calling.
Remain standing until invited.to be seated.
, .
Sit comfortably .in your chair.
Do not slouch.
Be willing to take'a test to. show yourability.
Be courteous all the time. ■
•
Let the employer.do most of the talking. ’
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Of Gou.se you no how they have the thanksgiving lay, wal 1 tole

you.
It was on the place .they call massarchewsits.
On the year' about
decembre, when she start, one Jean Smith he is git cot by an injun
nom Pow-ha't-on an the injun is go for to have sum fun by roas the'
feets an took .the haar maybe an sum other thing what she no.
Wal by gar Jean smith she say to myself i dqne think i am cum to
my wife sum more on my house, wal those Jean smith he is a veer funny
garcon an he see one cam fine aquar walk along the rivere an she say
to himself by gar 1 think i have the fun if i mus burn.anyway.
So he make the. eyes an give it the cum to me. pretty quik. look an
shw smile an git all red roun the ear an bum by she bring him the
gruo an. she look on him with these nize big eye an. she say ."you big
junny mans why you no cum to see me before," jean smith he no. no. what
to said, she ketch him wher the ax get the hen.
Then she say1,'you done
me, i am the dotter of the big boss- an i
am goin for to mak
you my wife, if i
like you why that was fine but
you mak the troubles an i am sock him on the ear."
What you think
he do,wal i. tole
it to you, he look up an he say,
"what you meen mak
me- the wife, what you think, i amt the mas squar,
an by gar you try to mak the weddin on me an i tole you a thing or
tree pretty dam quick." "Wat you nom anyway, who you think you is,
an by gar she t-ole it to him his nom is Porky-Hon-tis.
Jean smith he luff -an lafi an he say what a nom,. Porky-hon-1 is,
by gar she look like the pig Jus the same, he is all mad an she slap
her on his face an- she tell him she goin to bat him op the ear witn
the big club.
So Porky call her pere an tel it to him how shewan. the jean for
the wife an ole man Pow-hat-on she think it the joke an say he no
more better on mak him wed ole sleepm-cow who has runty ones year
an no teeths, so the mak the Dig plan.
Wal pretty soon she is al ready an the weddin she is reddy to
begin to commence when jean he slap the big boss on his mouth an
the fun he start-dam quik.
Theboss she git mad likhell'an he push
jean smith on groun an he git the big club to slap, him bn the hed
when Porky she 1’srush m an say done do it, he-, veer brave mans an
we keep him on the village an mak it do the work an i mak the luv to
him an mabe pretty soon she wan mak the wife.
What you sed. Wall
the boss she dam mad but she do as Porky say as m those day the
womans they wore the pants jus the same.
One, too, tree monts she go by an jean she can no git away an
Porky she mak the calf eyes all the times so bumby jean he say to
miself, i mak the marry an they mabe i git away so he mak the eyes
to Porky an Porky m?k the eyes to jean, an pretty quik they go marry.
They git all the peoples of the injuns an jean he say why not ax
my peoples to so sum injun go an ask it an the white peoples she
say she cum an they have the blow out.
pretty quik the day cum an such foods, geeses, the duck, turky,
derseses, cranberry, corn, potat, an what you tink ole Pow-hat-on
she send on boston an have five gallon of those likker cum an every
thing she is all reddy.
the peoples she is all there an they et an
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DO YOU KNO-.V THAT ;
Approximately 209,000 3 pu re miles were c.dded to Jnited States
possessions by Rear Admiral Richard B. Byrd m another flight from
Little America.
Guthrie was named the capital of Oklahoma at the ratification of
the State Constitution m 1907, to remain such till 1913$ but at
an election m 1910, it, was voted that the capital should be re
moved to Oklahoma City.
At the s.eason's peak,- more than 1,000,000 spectators watch U.S.
football games every Saturday.
Before the Depression the volume of outdoor advertising m the
United States ran.about 070.000,000 annually.
Babe Ruth, America’s home run- king received one of the most
tumultuous greetings ever accorded a foreigner when 100,uOO Japanese
baseball fans lined the streets of Tokyo to welcome him and the mem
bers of the American team, newly-arrived in the country to play a
series of games.
During last’nine' months government’s 'gold stocks have increased
almost .^1,000,090,000 and iru now largest m history—^B, 000,000,000.
Jack Dempsey announces he has settled down and that there'll be
no more refereeing' tours, no more vaudeville, and no more fight man
aging.
Roger Babson, statistician, economist, etc., predicts that Chic
ago will Oe world, ’s largest city by 1963, passing New york City
by then.
.Heart disease, cancer and apoplexy'lead Census Bureau’s list- of
of "killers” m the United dates.
King George of England is the world's best known stamp.collector .
A needle surgical instrument capable of dissecting or operating
an organism 1/100 of an inch'in size is nd 7 being us.ed by.a Vienna’’
Surgeon.
Snake venom exposed to ultra-violet light becomes he.rmless.
The average American, man, women or child, consumes each year "
more than 1.00 pounds of vegetable food and nearly 6O0 pounds of
animal food.
Hibbing, Minn., claims the largest open pit iron mine m the
world.
It is.'360 feet deep and two and a half miles, long with an
area of 1,070 acres.
The depression reduced the number of teaching positions in the
United .States from, approximately 800,000 to around .600,000.
The birth rate in the United States has dropped from 24.2 per
thousand population m 1920 to-less1 than 17 per thousand now.
There are 3,000,000 square' miles of the earth's surface yet to
be explored--but it's beneath the waters’ of. the Pacific.
The purchase- of Louisiana Territory cost the United States
v 27., 267,600.
'
A justice of the United States Supreme Court is nominated by
the President, confirmed by the Senate and commissioned by the Pres
ident.
He serves "during good behavior" and can' be removed only
by impeachment proceedings.
Brom- meteorologists who foretell weather by.scientific data
say that we are in for a cold and snowy winter.
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BOXING
Jive t very exciting-boding bouts were held, m the I-IillmocKet Arm
ory last Friday night.
The promoter was Jor Gans once a well’Known
boxer m Maine, and the referee was K.O. Dennis of Waterville.
The first fight was between two young boys, about twelve years
old, One was; from Bast MillmocKet and the other from Millinocket.
These boys showed the fans .a pretty exibition of sparring.' A few
punches conected but there was.no harm done to either fighter.
The second fight on the card was between Pancho Villa Jr. of.
Waterville and Johnnie Trianno of MillinocKet.
There wasn’t much
science m this fight but punches were just thrown1 at random. It was
just a case of "uan you take it?
• • ■
The next fight brought together Kid Welch of 193rd Co.. and Young
Chase,, also of the 193rd. . These boys certainly mixed it up plenty
and Kept the fans on their feet most of the four rounds.
Welch won
the fight by out pointing Chase.
The fourth bout of the evening featured Johnnie-Ward of Bast
MillmocKet and Dave Costello of Waterville. ..This was a six round
bout and one of the fastest oi the evening
w Both boys were fast and
plenty of punches were thrown by both men.. Johnnie, being handicaped
by a very sore hand,.out pointed. Costello.
The fans were well satis*
fled with this fight; ■ After the tight Costello- ehalahged' Ward to
another bout in the near future.
"
' ' ' .
The fifth and final fight of the evening brought together Jimmie
Knight of Portland rnd 'Pancho Villa of Waterville.
These boys have
fought together before and there is certainly, no love lost between
them.
The bout went eight rounds and it was. a great fight.. Pancho,
who has one of the hardest hitting right hand
of any man his size
couldn’t seem to do any damage to Knight. .. Knight--showed the fans
plenty of clever boxing by catching most of Pancho’s punches on his
arms or shoulders.
Jimmie is very colorful m the ring.
He hits
with both hands and when one of his punches connect they hurt.
After the fight these boys had to be separated by the fans.
They
didn’t seem to mind the bell at all,- they just Kept -right on fighting.

(Coht.o

from page 4)

drmK and drmK an bumbi Jean he see his frien Batiste an he say
"how my Julie" an Batiste he say your Julie you done- no sum ting she
mc.de the marry wit me to day after you go for the woods an by gar i
Ketch you for ma.K the eye to her now an be mad."
Sri "Jpan he say,
"wal the injun she is friens now an i have my PorKy so i thmK i stay
here an Je t PorKy do the worKs wile i smooK the pip an hunt the bar
an be good frien wit you Batiste.

( Cont.

on page.7)
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McIntyre showed, remarkable generosity when he gave his girl an
other fellow's pocket book to remember him by.----------- .Sloise wrote
to Charles Bragdon and. promised to be hisgirl until New Years for
a five pound box of chocolates Christmas.----------- Carson refused
to have his name put on the blue jacket but made the mistake of a
painting' job on his trench coat.
That’s the reason that
father
m town gav£ up in disgust late one night (while the Major was in
Houlton) and inquired "Daughter, doesn’t Mr. Carson have to go to
work, today?---- ------- After Plynn worked ..eight days hang.ing curtains
m No 3 barrack adams decided to have a look at the old home and
found Wesley had things all upside down so that for awhile Biscuit
thought he must be standing on his head.
Adams has been m the
hospital- ever -since.--------- One of the- :boys received a ■ letter-from
home expressing his folk’s desire to meet • the Milli.e girl friend and
asking i-f he’-d bring her down .for a visit during the* Christmas hoilidays but Percy says it’s plenty bad -enough to be bothered by her
here without taking the girl where everyone knows him.------- ----Dutch
wrote -one of his espislles of love and adoration to an especially
keen blonde young lady of Lubec and now we hear that , her answer,
is being'addressed to Quigley because the sweet young thing .reasons
that no one but-'Irish could carry a line like that.-------- Se.e.ley . spent a -full 'day scrubbing his floor last week, took an overdose
of sweet cider that night and spent the next full dry scrubbing the
floor.----- ----- -Plynn had to stop-going to night school because his
girl accused.him of- going to see the teacher.----------Beal tells
us the story-of getting stranded-m Charlie Bragdon’s home town
. .
which be discribed as being so- far in thfe woods that they shot the '
mail man there recently, thinking that he was a Confederate soldier.
--------- --Adams says that Welch got"woods whacky" working on.the
road just one day.-------- ■---- plant threatens to break his nine year
old friendship' with Ki It on’.
It seems tha Willie took hrs chief K.D
over to see his girl"friend .one night and the girl turned out to
be Kilton’s friend and Plant the innocent by^stander.----------- Quigely has found a new way to get cigarettes.
All he has to do is to
say to McNutt, "Me. Remember 'that night "--and McNutt --hands Quig
a package of cigarettes to keep still,
The story has something to
do with McNutt standing on a bridge in the wee hours of the morning.
Perhaps he will tell you the rest.----------- After every meal Carson
is seen to cat a spoonful of sugar.
He must figure that he isn’t
sweet enough.------ -------- Kilton’s hardly guilty of impersonatingan officer But he can play the part of a Drench General to perfect
ion.--t------- Quigley explains that he wos in little Italy until
two oclook the other morning on"official business".
Some joke eh?
------------ yhe same Quigley would give a package of cigarettes for
information leading to the aporehention of a strange man Who wore
the Irish jacket while the owner was in Predriction.-------- When
they told her that Carson was a doctor the sweet young thing quips,
"Have an apple Clayton.----------------- Wile Strout is at .the station
hospital, Quigley turns sammmtan and threatens to send everything
his heart desires, hoping that "Windy" will be too comfortable to
leave there.
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(Cont. from page 5)
Now mine frien that is why on las thursday we mad for the thanksgivm, Jean Smith he"the bon g.,roon he loose the wifr but he ■ Keep the
frien with the injun ana frum those day to this :ii the people think
of those day and mak the big dinner eat till the 7'elly grow big and
ache Lib hell an maybe drink the timer an be sik Ilk dog, jus because
one bon frenchman he mak the-wife for the squar.
What you think on
that?
• ■
^Pierre Fontaine

COTPLIMENTS OF THE

A & P
TEA COMPANY

Groceries

OPERA HOUSE
Ml lllnoche.t
Monday & Tuesday, Pec. 10 3c 11
Eddie. Cantor,
m

____ _____ 'MY i ELL IONS".______

Heat s

Fresh fruits

Wednesday and Thursday
Greta Garbo, 1n

__________ jTHX PAIN'JEL VEIL"________

Vegatables of all Kinds
A.T. Dempsey,

Grocery Mgr.

Priday Pec. 14
Joe Morrison, Helen Twelvetresi,
Conrad Nagel, Arline Judge, in
_______ "ONE LATE HOUK"_______________

R.J• Pooler, Meat Mgr.

Sa t u r day ?}e c .
Store No.

28C3

1b-

DOUBLE PEATURE
Che s t er Mo r r i s , i n
’JElfB^j.RR.lSSING MOMENTS" '
{Also)
Jack Hoxie, in
"OUTLAW JUSTICE"

U

HOLD’S STUDIO

Developing, printing

and
COMPLII-ffiNTS

' Coloring

OB

Give your films to

WILLARD DAGGETT & CO.

Beany Henry

HOBB’S REPRESENTATIVE

:

. REED'S LUNCH

Graham Cracker,

Banana

GONYA’S PHARMACY
and

Chocolate LIBS are the

Home Made
Ice

Cream

C.C.C..SPECIALS
f
■ LEST COBBLE'IN TOWN

If it

'ree. Delivery--- Tel.

175

is. a 'CAR we can...

RHPaIR IT

MILLINOCKET MOTOR COMPANY
C.C.C. MOTOR HEADQUARTERS

"RED" PERRY, PROP.

DDB IE ’ S

BARBER SHOP

"THE BEST"

Opposite Newherrys

